CCC-CURA
WINTER
INSTITUTE

THE ROLE
OF FACILITATOR
OF THE ADAPTATION AND
RESILIENCE
PROCESS
IN THE FACE OF
CLIMATE CHANGE

Date: February 17-20, 2014

Training location: Moncton, N.B.
Field site: Grande-Digue
and Shediac, N.B.

PRESENTATION
The Coastal Communities Challenges Community-University Research Alliance (CCC-CURA)
works to build resilience and adaptation capacities of coastal communities in the estuary and
Gulf of St. Lawrence faced with the effects of
climate change.
The 2014 Winter Institute developed by CCCCURA is designed to equip stakeholders undertaking or supporting community development
and capacity-building initiatives in the context
of climate change. Some aspects of resilience
will be addressed, including self-organization,
anticipation, governance, and environmental
follow-up. These factors will help participants
develop useful skills for project preparation,
decision making, and implementation that include consultation processes and adaptation
strategies.
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PRESENTATION (CONTINUED)
This four-day institute will introduce participants to theoretical concepts and methodologies relating to:
a)
b)
c)
d)

climate change;
the roles of facilitator and supporter in the resilience process;
the mobilization of stakeholders (public and economic sectors, and society at large); and
the participatory follow-up evaluation.

Participants will have the opportunity to put what they have learned into practice as part of a field activity,
with the help of a local organization and the support of the trainers. The theoretical component of the winter
institute will take place in Moncton, New Brunswick. The field activity will take place (depending on the
language of the participant) in either Grande-Digue or Shediac, N.B. Field sites to be determined.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES


Develop skills in the practice of territorial dialogue
(mediation, cooperation);
 Develop skills in the cooperation, facilitation, and
mobilization of stakeholders in the public and private
sectors and society at large:
 Know how to facilitate mutual understanding of
needs within a group of stakeholders in the field with
diverging interests;
 Understand work and facilitation methods that get a
group of stakeholders to agree on a common project;
 Develop
skills to mobilize stakeholders and
implement appropriate adaptation techniques and
strategies.
 Acquire the cooperation skills and attitudes;
• Develop “resilient” thinking;
• Gain a better understanding of climate change and
socio-ecosystems;
Become familiar with the ecosystem approach to risks and
their social impact;
 Know the principles and approaches of participatory
follow-up evaluation.

Communauty of Sainte-Flavie (source: Municipalité de Ste-Flavie)
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THE WINTER INSTITUTE IS DIRECTED…
... mainly at professionals called upon to facilitate or plan facilitation activities for adaptation or resilience in
the face of climatic changes in the field or with communities. These professionals may come from nongovernmental organizations, like the members of the Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence Coalition on Sustainability,
the Environmental Network, watershed organizations, priority intervention zone committees, community
organizations, regional coalition groups…
… or municipal or regional organizations such as the regional conferences of elected officials, the Regional
County Municipalities (RCMs), municipalities, local service districts (LSDs), development officers, facilitators,
technicians, elected officials…
... or university students who want to get involved in the facilitation process and to develop the skills they
need to do so.

PROGRAMMING
To ensure that the participants have a proper
understanding of the material presented during
the training, they must familiarize themselves
with the preparatory reading provided to them.

 Post-institute complementary activity
Participants may also take part in the
complementary activity designed to apply the
knowledge acquired during the winter institute.
This activity will take the form of a collection of
case studies drawn on each participant's
experience. All participants will be asked to
write a text on how the concepts covered during
the training can be applied in their own work.
The content could address issues such as:
a)
How could the concepts of climate
change in terms of socio-ecosystems,
adaptation and resilience be useful in our
planning and/or development initiatives?

Shippagan (Source: Nathalie Berette)

b)
How can the co-building of strategic
approaches be carried out within my area of
action? c) What are the possible applications for
the participative methods in the initiatives I am
involved in? d) What observations, markers or
indicators could we use to guide us in the
achievement of our goals during the
participatory follow-up evaluation? The texts
will be revised by the trainers and posted on the
CCC-CURA website in a collective work
stemming from the activities of the institute.
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 Agenda
Please note that the content and structure of the agenda may be subject to slight changes. A detailed agenda will be provided to the participants at a
later date.
Sunday 16
Monday 17
Tuesday 18
Wednesday 19
Thursday 20
7:00 a.m.
Breakfast
7:45 a.m.
Welcome
8:00 a.m.
Opening remarks
8:30 a.m.
Follow-up evaluation to
Participatory methods
Field trip
Climate change and sociomaintain
stakeholder
for
field
dialogue
ecosystems: Incorporation of
engagement
Colette Lemieux
Community of Grandesocio-ecosystemic aspects in
Nathalie Beaulieu
Climate Change
Digue (FR)
the adaptation and resilience
Concert-Eau!
Engagement
and
Shediac
(EN)
of areas of climate change
Université du Québec à
Mainstreaming
Liette Vasseur
Rimouski
Coordinator
Brock University
Department
of
noon
Environment and Local
Government
Lunch
1:00 p.m.
Ecosystemic risk management
in decision making
Stakeholder,
Roland Cormier, Department
communication, and
Field trip
of Fisheries and Oceans
innovation dynamic:
Canada
towards the co-building of
Community of Grande3:00 p.m.
strategies at the community
Digue (FR)
level
Shediac (EN)
Christopher Bryant,
Social impacts
Université de Montréal
Geneviève Brisson, INSPQ
Omer Chouinard, Université
de Moncton
5:00 p.m.
Arrival of
participants

5:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Break
Review of the day’s presentations
Discussion French/English
Dinner
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 Program details

Climate and socio-ecosystem change
Incorporation of socio-ecosystemic aspects in the adaptation and resilience of areas of
climate change
By Liette Vasseur
Monday, February 17 | 8:30 a.m.-noon
The first session of the winter institute is designed to ensure that all of the participants have the same
knowledge base in terms of climate change and its impact and to see how socio-ecological systems should
be factored into adaptation and resilience strategies. The participants will be encouraged to think about
future issues in terms of their own socio-ecological systems.
We will also answer the following questions: What do we mean by adaptation and poor adaptation? What is
resilience, and what are its components and dimensions? What do we mean by socio-ecological systems and
how can climate change affect them? How do we cover the unknown in these systems with respect to
scenarios and community planning? What does land use planning offer as a resilience tool?

Liette Vasseur has a PhD in biology, she is vice president of
research at Brock University in Ontario. Before taking on an
administrative position, Dr. Vasseur held the KC Irving Chair in
Sustainable Development at the Université de Moncton. In terms of
research, she adopts an interdisciplinary approach. She works in
ecology and much of her projects take into account the human and
social aspects or research (eg. sustainable development, and
ecosystem management based on communities, not only in Canada
but in many other countries like China, Burkina Faso, Mexico,
etc...). She has over 70 referenced publications and is involved in
services to the community as associate editor at Botany, guest editor for the journal Feminist
Research, and on various committees and councils such as her seat on the scientific advisory
committee of the Ministry of Fisheries and Oceans.
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 Program details (continued)

Ecosystem risk management in decision making
By Roland Cormier
Tuesday, February 18 | 1pm-3 p.m.
This training session is an introduction to the use of risk management as a means of integrating ecological,
cultural, social and economic concerns in coastal management. Ecosystem-based risk management is used to
structure the analysis of risk in light of ecosystem services that are valued by coastal communities combining
assessment techniques and decision-making support tools.
The first part of the session is an introduction to concepts of risk management and the ecosystem approach.
It introduces the concepts of social and cultural ecosystem services in coastal and marine planning with
examples from various countries. It discusses current integrated costal and oceans management as well as
marine spatial planning initiatives. The session underlines the importance of establishing the context of the
governance needs bringing together the communities of interests, industry stakeholders and jurisdiction as
well as scientific and technical advisory bodies. It also discusses the needs for a structured planning process
that includes communication and consultation requirements in relation to decision-making. The session
concludes with an introduction to tools and criteria of risk management.
Roland Cormier Roland Cormier holds an MSc in Biology from the “Université
de Moncton” (Canada). He has more than 30 years of experience in
crustacean stock assessment, shellfish sanitation, fish inspection and
environmental risk management. He originally started to work for Fisheries
and Oceans Canadian doing research on shrimp and snow crab biology.
Subsequently, his work focused on inspection sampling strategies, bi-valve
bio-toxin monitoring programs and auditing of HACCP based seafood
programs. After the creation of the Canada Food Inspection Agency, he
managed the conversion of legacy fish inspection information systems to Y2K
compliance and has led the development of inspection information systems for the Fish Inspection
Program in Canada. He also worked for the Fisheries Department of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations as a seafood information system consultant to support risk analysis.
Since returning to Canada in 2005, he is currently Regional Director for Ecosystems Management as
well as the Centre of Expertise for Risk Management at Fisheries and Oceans Canada. His present work
is focused on the application of ecosystem-based risk management approaches to environmental issues
and auditing practices in regulatory environmental management. In addition providing expert advice to
a variety of projects such as KnowSeas and MAPNOSE in Europe, he is also a member of the working
group on marine planning and coastal zone management of the International Council for the
Exploration of the Sea and the group of experts on Risk Management in Regulatory Systems of the
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe.
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 Program details (continued)

Social impacts
By Geneviève Brisson and Omer Chouinard
Monday, February 17 | 3 p.m.-5 p.m.
This training is an introduction to the concept of taking into account social aspects related to environmental
situations, i.e. coastal erosion and economic development projects. Issues such as conflicts and social
capital will be addressed, as well as certain factors that modulate the impacts (determinants of health,
social acceptance, perception of the risk, etc.). The first part will explore the characteristics of common
concepts by illustrating points with concrete examples from a coastal context (and more specifically the
Maritimes). Later, the roles and objectives of the evaluation of the social impacts will be outlined, as well as
the circumstances of the evaluation, the data collection, the difficulties encountered, and citizen
participation. The training is based on the guide developed by the Institut national de santé publique du
Québec, which explains the key elements and the steps in the process of evaluating the social impacts. At
the end of the training, participants will have acquired skills to better appreciate a social impact evaluation
and to advise on the implementation of such evaluations when they seem pertinent.

Geneviève Brisson is a lawyer with a doctorate in anthropology of the
environment. She conducts research in the environmental health unit of
the Institut national de santé publique du Québec.
Of particular concern to her are the social dimensions of environmental
risk management, such as citizen participation, the relationship between
citizen expertise and knowledge, and cohabitation in rural areas.

Omer Chouinard has a PhD in development sociology from the UQAM
(1992). He is an affiliate of the department of sociology and the master's
program in environmental studies at the Université de Moncton.
Moreover, he directed this program from 1999 to 2007. For more than 35
years, he has worked in the field of sustainable development, community
engagement in managing natural resources, environmental awareness and
education, and in community capacity building for taking charge of one's
community.
His recent work in the field dealt with local, sustainable and viable
cooperation and development, community management of N.B. watersheds, coastal zone integrated
management, and climate change adaptation in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. He is the co-founder of the
Littoral et Vie group at the Université de Moncton. From 2006 to 2012, he served on the executive of
the Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence Coalition on Sustainability. He now serves as a member of this
group, which works in four provinces.
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 Program details (continued)

Follow-up evaluation to maintain stakeholder engagement
By Nathalie Beaulieu
Tuesday, February 18| 8 a.m.-noon
This session will review the basic principles of program evaluation and participatory follow-up evaluation
that can be applied following planned adaptation actions at the community level. Ms. Beaulieu will describe
the results-based management (RBM) and Outcome Mapping approaches by emphasizing the aspects that
are essential for attracting and retaining stakeholder engagement. She will also discuss other aspects that
are harder to apply in a community context. We will conclude the session with a practical exercise using a
tool developed based on these approaches for watershed communities and organizations, the Suivi des
Engagements et des Attentes (SENAT).

Nathalie Beaulieu holds a bachelor and master in Civil
Engineering and a Doctorate in Remote Sensing from the
Université de Sherbrooke. In January 2013, she began a research
project with the CCC-CURA on the role of planning tools and
participatory follow-up evaluation in the mobilization of
stakeholders with respect to improving resilience and reducing
vulnerability. This enables her to put into practice the
experience she has gained through the Climate Change
Adaptation in Africa program as one of the program
administrators of the IDRC program in Dakar, Senegal from 2006
to 2012.
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 Program details (continued)

Stakeholder, communication, and innovation dynamic:
Towards the co-building of strategies at the community level
By Christopher Bryant
Tuesday, February 18 | 1 p.m-5 p.m
Through a series of workshops, the participants will discuss various issues regarding the co-building of
different types of strategies for addressing climate change and the consequences for communities. The
issues that will be looked at are the importance of networks in the community, their dynamics and if and
how they relate to stakeholders outside the community; legitimate segments of interest in the community
and outside the community; the tools for communicating with various segments of interest and the various
community stakeholders. We will look at ways of getting community stakeholders and their representatives
to fully understand their role in the community and how to find better ways of working with other
stakeholders and residents for the purpose of co-building important strategies for the community.

Christopher Bryant holds a PhD from the London School of
Economics and Political Science. He is a full professor and the
director of the Laboratory of Sustainable Development and
Territorial Dynamics in the Geography Department at the
Université de Montréal. He is recognized as a world leader in
research dealing with rural communities and small towns, as well
as in research dealing with the transformations of urban fringe
territories.
He is also one of the Canadian leaders in strategic planning and
management, stakeholder cooperation for local development, and the adaptation of human
activity to climate change. For the past few years, all of his research has focused on
sustainable development. His research places the individual at the centre of the
transformation analyses, including those who work for institutions and organizations. Since
the early 1990s, much of his research has taken a research-action stance with respect to local
stakeholder support.
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 Program details (continued)

Participatory method for territorial dialogue
By Colette Lemieux
Wednesday, February 19 | 8 a.m.-noon
The purpose of this session is to learn about various participatory methods for facilitating meetings on
territorial dialogue. Based on CCC-CURA’s experiences with the communities in the estuary and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, we will focus on the challenge that many professionals face in going forward with projects,
programs, decisions, or mutual intentions in the current context of climate change. The first part of the
session will focus on theoretically based relevant material, whereas the methodology will be explained
through role play. At the end of these activities, the participants should understand and be able to apply
the participatory methods in order to work together on a common project and to mobilize area
stakeholders in order to implement appropriate adaptation strategies.

Colette Lemieux, Climate Change Engagement and Mainstreaming
Coordinator for the Climate Change Secretariat, has worked with the
Department of Environment and Local Government since 2001. In 2008,
Colette has been working specifically in the education and outreach field
for climate change, assisting communities in building capacity to adapt to
climate change impacts through education, engagement and mobilization. Colette holds a
Bachelor Degree in Engineering Technology (Environmental Studies) from the University of
Cape Breton, a graduation certification in environmental education from l’Université du
Québec à Montréal (UQAM), and is currently enrolled in the Masters of Environment
Management program at the University of New Brunswick.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIELD ACTIVITIES (OPTIONAL ACTIVITY)
Two parallel field activities are being offered according to the language of the participants. The objective of
these activities is for the participants to learn through hands-on experience with someone in the field by
putting their learnings into practice and providing support in return.
This activity will involve working with local stakeholders to develop a plan to ensure food and water supply
in the event of a climate change related emergency in two communities. The purpose is to introduce
participants to community resilience activities using the tools covered during the training.
 Grande-Digue, N.B. – Francophone group (location to be determined)
 Shediac, N.B. – Anglophone group (location to be determined)

COST
$200* for members of CCC-CURA
$250* for non-members of CCC-CURA**
$175* field activity excluded (CCC-CURA members)
$225* field activity excluded (non-members)**
(*TPS and TVQ included
**If there are multiple registrations from the same NPO, a
discount
may
apply.
Contact
Géraldine
geraldine_colli@uqar.ca.)

This amount includes accommodations for the nights
of June 16-19, 2013, meals for June 17-20 (with the
exception of dinner on the 20th), as well as training
materials.

Moncton transportation costs are to be paid by the participants themselves.
Please note that accommodations are double occupancy.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Accommodations and conferences will be provided by the Delta Beausejour Hotel in Moncton. Double room
accommodations.
https://www.deltahotels.com/Hotels/Delta-Beausejour-Hotel
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ACTIVITY REGISTRATION
The number of participants is limited to 25 Francophones and 25 Anglophones, for a total of 50
participants. CCC-CURA reserves the right to cancel the training due to insufficient enrolment, i.e. a
minimum of 15 people per language group for a total of 30. Participants will be informed in advance.
To register, print the registration form and send it and your cheque payable to the UQAR (if you paid by
cheque) to the following address:
Géraldine Colli
Coordinator, CCC-CURA
Coastal Communities Challenges-CURA
Départements sociétés, territoires et développement
Université du Québec à Rimouski
RIMOUSKI, QC G5L 3A1
Enrolment is limited; therefore, registration will be confirmed only upon receipt of payment. In the event
of a cancellation, there are no refunds unless the cancellation is made by CCC-CURA due to low enrolment.
Registration deadline:
Registrations must be received by Monday, January 20, 2014.

For more information about this institute, refer to the CCC-CURA website at:
http://www.defisdescommunautescotieres.org/presentation/en

For more information about the event, contact:
Géraldine Colli
geraldine_colli@uqar.ca
418-723-1986, Ext. 1636
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REGISTRATION FORM
CCC-CURA WINTER INSTITUTE
FEBRUARY 17-20, 2014

Last name, first name:
Address:
Telephone:
E-mail:
Organism: ____________________________________________________________________
Language (English or French):
Food restrictions or other considerations:





CCC-CURA member: □ yes
□ no
I would like to participate in the proposed field activity during the institute: □ yes □ no
I would like to participate in the post-institute complementary activity:
□ yes □ no
Payment:

CCC-CURA Member
Training + field activity

□
□

Training

CCC-CURA Non-member

□
□

$200 *
$175 *

$250 *
$225 *

*TPS and TVQ included
Payment by credit card

□

Payment by cheque

□

(Post-dated cheque are not accepted )

VISA □
Mastercard □
Last name, first name indicated on the card :
__________________________________
Credit card number : ____________________
Expiry date : _________________________
Signature : __________________________

Please make your cheque payable to the
UQAR
Payment by cash

□

(Attach to the registration form)
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Have you need a bill for you registration : □ yes
I would like to sleep in the Delta hotel *:
□ yes
*(Accommodation is included in the registration and an email will be sent to you later)

□ no
□ no

Please make your cheque payable to the UQAR Please make your cheque payable to the UQAR
and send it to the attention of:
Géraldine Colli
Coordinator, CCC-CURA
Coastal Communities Challenges-CURA
Département sociétés, territoires et développement
Université du Québec à Rimouski
RIMOUSKI, QC G5L 3A1
Enrolment is limited; therefore, registration will be confirmed only upon receipt of payment. In
the event of a cancellation, there are no refunds unless the cancellation is made by CCC-CURA
due to low enrolment.

Deadline for registration: January, Monday, 20th
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THANKS TO ALL OUR PARTNERS
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